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POPLrLAR AND ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY.
'11I OF THE BEt'EIITS FRO?.r SPRAYINî, WITH ARSENATES IN TOC 1APPLE.: ORCttARtîSofi NoVA SCoTIA.*

13Y GEtO. E. SANDERS, FIELF)O Iý' liR,
Eniniloà., lra,, . f)lhll~flDeî,arîinenî t A,, rr

l)uring the scasons of 1912 and 191.3 ant expcriment was cou-dlîcîed l)y the local laboratory of the Entom0Olgical Brandih tuiile'terMine the extent Of lienefit from each of the tonr sprays thenraîîplied to the orChards of the Annapolis Valley in controlling theIlîree Most Importanit groups of biting insccts, nameIl', the Bu( -îtuthe Fruit Worms and thec Codling Moth.
The orcharîl under experiment was six ta ee er.î,îîîdarcl trecs forty' feet apart. with Wagner fillers eight feet twoincites apart, and wlîen taken was rnoderate4y infcsted with Bud-filoth,, heavilt" infesicîl with Fruit. Worms anti nîoderatcly infcse«liii1 ('odling 'Ioth. The resait,, throughout were taken oViagners. Ten acres of orcîaî-d wcrc uscd, (livjded into plotsf10 2 acres, echd.
The- composition of the spray used was commercial limean

s'îltur, one ta thirty-five, and Swift's acid paste lcad arsenaehsC îiiund,, ta nuse hundrcd gallons; it was applied with ahn
<ai). The first application was made when the buds werbuîrstiîîg. as sa<io as the first Bud-moth started eating its way intIliv hud. ta lic refcrrcd ta as spray 1. The second was appliefrui two ta thrce days before the blossoms opencd, tu be referr dtaî pa .Tie third wvas applicd intmiediateîy after tic blossomsliiil, ta lie rcferreîl ta as spray 3, and the fourti was applicd twoveiks lat-r, ta Ise referred tao as spray 4.

The infestation of Bud-moths iii the lîuds in tic uusprayeîîcheccks at the end of the experiment was 59.56 per 100 buds, while
*'onîrjiltin.s fron taihe Entoioilgiixîl trinc, tetari nient of Agric ultutre,
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in the plots rece'ving spray 2 and 3 together they averageçi 22.1
per 100 buds, or thc number of Bud-moths was reduced by 60.7.8
per cent.

The infestationi of Fruit WNorms at thc end of the first seasoli
in the checks (unsprayed) was 12.44 injured apples pcr 100 picked,
whilc in the plots recciving spray 2 and 3 together theru were 4.3:;
injurcd apples per 100 pickud, or the injury by Fruit WVorms wa..
reducud by 65.19 per cent. The second scason, with a much lighter
infestation throughout the orchard, the benefit was 63.56 per cent.
reduction in Fruit Worm injury.

The Codling Moth infested 4.54 per cent. of the apples in th,~
chccks in 1913. It was found that spray 2 gave 71.3 per cent,
reduction in injury. Spray 3 gave 89.2 per cent. reduction, andr
spray 4 gave 65.6 per cent reduction. From the fact that thit
Codlting Moth is, as a rule, an insect of ininor importance in Novii
Scotia, and that it is largely controlled by sprays other than t
regular Codling Moth spray, the Nova Scotia apple growers aru
f ree to advance or retard by two or three days the first spraý
af ter the blossoms, as niay be advantageous to them in controllini.
.iny other pest, with practically no reduction in benefit to Codling
Moth.

The injury donc by the three insects under observation wa,
divided into two classes; the first, reduction in the set of fruit,
and the second, injury to the pickud fruit.

Effect of Bud-moth In Reduclng Set

In the Expurimental orchard 59.56 per cent. of thc blossoni
buds iii the checks contained Bud-moth. Counts of 1000 blossoin
clusters infested with Bud-moth showed 305 apples set, while 100)11
blossom clusters f ree from Bud-moth on the same trucs sut 120.'
apples. In other words, the reduction in set in thu blossoni..
mnfestud is 75 pur cent., or in the checks where the infestation wa..
59.56 per cent. thu reduction in sut was approximately 45 pur cent.
By the use of spray 2 and 3 wu ruduced the numbur of Bud-moth.
1)y 60.75 pur cent., so instuad of growing 55 applus whure 100 would
have set if no Bud-moth had been prusent, wu increased the set t,
82, or an incruasu in sut of 49.09 pur cent.
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Effeet of Fruit Wormn in Reduclng Set.

ln the check Plots wve fourid 12.44 per cent. of the picke(fruit showing Fruit Worm injury. Oservations
5 (ltrilg ljunetshowed that 72.48 per cent. of the young fruits injured b%.ui

apples whiclî feul in tlie checks svas 32.75 per cent. of the tot.il seton 67.28 appies wcrc growno where 100 would have grown if noFruit WVorms ltad becut pres , rt. Spray 2 and 3 reduceud this injur%by 65.19 per cent. and so increased the set froin 67.28 apples to88.61 appies or ant incrca,e in set of 31.7 per cent.
TABLE SttOWtIIC INtREl.t,. IN SET DI1.TE - U T( ltI.N

IT 
IlR (OP)t

M, ' er " ...t 'F Perren...b.n. ..

Or wliere iii the truateti plots we grewv 1001 appies iti the utntre,,îtlpliots we grew 5.5 apples.

Bud.moth Injury to the Plcked FruitIn ustimating Bud-nmoth injury to the picked fruit, th c'ît,tin the various plots varied greatly, depending on the crtîp, ',ize ofthe leaves, etc., so that no accurate idea of coutrol l)eyont tîtegenieral benefit in reducing Bud.înoth could bu gathered. nhewhole twelve lots averaged 44.7 per cent. Bud-motu infestationîin the buds, while 9.5 per cent of the total crop of apple, hat,ceaves tied up tu, them, the surface showing injury bv the ý-ounglarv;'. A total injttry of about one apple to every fi',e btî<sinjured in the sprîng. Ail apples injured by Budtniotb., undter thpresent interpretation of the Fruit Marks Act are packed as No. lTsor "culîs," the injury being propcrly classed as "causing mnaterial%Ivaste."

Fruit Worm InJury to the Plcked FruitIn the check plots the total Fruit Worm injury was 12.44 percent. of the picked fruit. 0f these 39.5 pur cnt., or 4.97 pter cent.(If the total, were so damaged as to be fit only for No. 3's or culls.
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ln many cases the injuiy is much greater than this, a larger pro-
partion of thase injured being classed as No. 3's and culis.

Codling Moth Injury te, tie Plcked Fruit.
ln the check plots the Codling Math injury was 4.54 per cent.,

whilc in the plots receiving spray 3 the injury averaged 5 per cent.
Bath calyx and side injurv were present, and the injury predamin-
ating.

TABLE SH0WING INJURV TO THE PICEO FRUIT.

ttlPer cent. inlory Per cent. reduc. Pe et. in-
Per cent. toa-eoua enouZh Per cent. sec, tiot la alury r-e.nu.

Dire tu ,njury to pcked 10thow appleulous injurie la by.prayan i re mr
frit. int No. M'o and'utroye plots. fore and ta tae le aPple@

Bod.moth. . 9. 15 3.9 60.7F 5.7
Fruit Wormn. 12.44 4.107 1,74 65. lie 3.23
Codlinu Moth 4.14 4 .514 89 52 4.04

Total lacre... in toreal ppleo 12.97c,

Economie Reaults.
Apples are seldom worth less than 81.00 per barrel an the trees

iii Nova Scatia. For cvery 100 barrels grawn by praper spraying
in orchards similarly situated ta the one in which we experimented,
45 barrels of the picked fruit in every 100 and 12.97 per cent. marc
Nos. 1 and 2; among those grown may bc attributed directly. ta
the contrt)l of Fruit Wornms, Bud-moths and Cadling Math b%
spraying. The results abtained were practically from two spray-
ings, anc from one ta three days bcfare the blossams, and anc
directly aftcr the blossoms. Spray 4 gives some results when
applied alane in the contri. of Fruit Worms, Bud-moths and Codling
Math; but when spray 2 and 3 are applied, the additianal benefit
of the latcr spray becomes sa small as ta be scarcely naticeable.

Cost of Spraying
The cast in Nova Scatia varies, but, an thc average, five cents

per barrel pcr application marc than cavers the cast; reckoning the
dilate mixture of lime and sulphur and lcad arsenate at anc cent
per gallon and the cost of the application at anc and one-haîf cents
per gallon and twa gallons per barrel per application. For twîî
applications of spray mixture casting ten dollars per 100 barrels we
had in return 45 barrels mare af apples and 12.97 barrels mare
Nos. 1 and 2 ta the hundred due ta insect contrai alone. We did

mu
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not reckon any benefit front black spot control, which is even aflore important problem, leaving that to the plant pathologists.%%e conducted the experiment to show that when the weather istine and black spot flot present that spray is flot wasted on treesbut that a man pays for his entire four or five applications nisraY%%hich the plant pathologiets recommend to keep black spot off
the varjous varieties iii Nova Scotia from two to three times o'.erin controlling threc groups of insects: the Fruit worms, the Bud-inoths and the Codling Moth, which are present in every orchardand in every year in the Annapolis Valley, often in greater quantitieshlan in our experimental orchard.

JIUNE COLLECTING IN MAINE.-(COLEOPTERA).
BYV C. A. FROST, FRAMINGHAM, MASS.

junc 17th, 1912, found me in the pleasant little village ofSouîth Paris, Maine, which is situated on the Little AndroscogginRiver in the Countv of Oxford, formerly famous for its bcars.'I he general elevatio-ri of the village is about 350 feet above sealeveI. and the highest point near there is Streaked Mountain about
1700l feet.

This M'as the seco>nd season 1 had been ab>lc to collect in thisplace, and as I had confined my investigations to the higher land.idthe hilîs in 1910, this year 1 collected along the river and die-î>ted considerable time to the numerous lumber yards in the% illage. The rnost remarkable collecting I have ever expei ienccdnas enjoved in the yard of tie Mason Manufacturing Company,%0hich contained, huge piles of white pine boards and rapidlylitnini-shing tiers of short logs, mostly white and red (Norway)
Iiie. There were also long piles of slabs, the composition of which4iowed that spruce, fir, hemlock, and several species of bardîîoods wverc used in the establishment.

Between the river and the yard on the east is a thick stand ofpning white pines, which extends also a short distance on theîiorth side and forms an enclosed angle into w~hich the aiternoon suncwats with tropical fury. In this corner the logs, the tree trunks,
tilong the edge of the woods, a pile oi empty packing cases, and the,idles of several small buildings, provided resting places for huit-
liedAs of wood-boring Coleoptera. Chialcophora zrirginiensis and

Ma., I9!5
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.lfonoharnmus scultellaffis buzzed front one resting place to, another
anid the sweating workmen addrcssed them in unique, if soiewhat
lurid, phrases when the huge insccts struck thcmn ini the face or
scratched an crratic course across the back of their ncck. In this,
yard 1 bottlcd 160 of the former and 265 of the latter species,
most of thern being taken on two of the warrnest afternoons o>f
the week. Chalco phoa fortis was taken once on a board pilc
and liberta several times in company with virginiensis.

Ail the specimens of Dicerca chrysea seemed to have congre-
gated on the trunk of a sickly white pine at the edge of the wo<ds,
îwhere 1 secured eleven of them. Many of them were SO high uli)
that 1 was forced to stand on a pile of logs and dîslodge thern n ith
a long pine branch. Those that iiissed thc net iii their faîl werv
found clinging to projecting sticks or to the base of the trc, which
tlîey must have reacled by spreading their wings just before
striking the ground. 1 have noticed this neat bit of parachutc
work by Dicerca divaricata after vaînly searching for themn on1 the
ground. This species and punctidata were taken on the trunk of
a maple tree at the south end of the yard. The single spe-cinien of
the latter species is my only record for Maine.

Chrysobothris scabripennis was common on the pine logs and
dentipes became a nuisance as its (1uick flighit (istracted the atten-
tion from more desirable species. C. harrisi was seen four tîmes
and, remarkable enough to record, not a specimnen escaped.

One Buprestis impedila n'as taken from a pine trunk su closeto
the gr<)un(l that it ncarly escaped observation. The remains of B
consularis were discovered under a board anti by careful patching
a presentable specimen n'as secured; then by running meltcd
paraffine mbt the body cavity it was muadle strung enotigh to pin.
Many rare specimens might be saved if care is taken iii trans-
porting damaged insects froni the field and a littie ingenuity exer-
cised in repairing them. It is also a good plan tu pick up an\
dead, even though imperfect, specimens and reserve for future
examinatiun unless they are well-known forms. 1 have not for-
gotten the lesson I once received, for the result brought me au
almost perfect specimen of one of my rarest New England Cerambyv
cidoe. 1 nas tramping through a thick forest growth of hardwood.
interspersed with huge hemiocks, that clothed the ruggedness ut
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a M'aille hiiiside ini the t0w n of J%,ics, %%.hen 1 <'augh taglm femcrid i a5mai pacliof Ereshiy washed out carth on %w hidil aWandcring sumbeani for a mom11ent rested. 1 Pickcd Up the spcL.mnen and Carelessly tlîrew it in to t;îe alcohlol b)otje, thinking ht anew record for Galiroles cYanipennis, for 1 iati neyer seen ht i MNaiîîe.Some weeks iatcr, whien 1 caille tii examuine it. 1 found ilt wasA nthophilax malachitîcgs.

The niost colispiclitis--that is, after thev~ vvere once sen -of theElateridoe were Alatis ocidlatus and mYOPS, whichi were takeni on thebioard Piles XVith Agriolet stabils (lso taken on rasplîerr\ fiowers).itd Elater semicinctls. Corymibiles crat iatu.ç N.,as t.îke,î oî oc
flying iii the vard. )1%oc

XVhen th'e shadowts liegan to iviîgthleîî, the air 'sas fi]ieni w iiiloin ute flying formis--coîytide /Ia Pizylinid(e, La/hridiiloe dînaîiy otiiers NNIlose famiiilv naines have 'lot v'et been note<i. d
Onl the second day after îny arrivai1, al smnaii sant1-iar at thleedge of the river attracteti ny attention, anti before 1 %%as aw~are ofit, an itour lîad passcd. lIere I secured al singl iptusrPruii, first record for Newt Engiand, . ho gle Ehaeieeî erais

froin the Lake of the (bouds, Mt. Washinîgton, N. H. liv scoopilignp water aîîd tiîrom-ing Lt <iver the niud anti saîîd, mîîiiier, ofBembidiun, S/aPlîylinidoe, anîd a few Ornophron arnerit anti», anîdHe/eroceruis Iristis, 'acre taken.
On another day, when tue son had becoine obscuîreti and alcold wind had driveri ail the lumber.ioving species to coN\er, 1suient two or three hours throwing water with an aliantiouect basinupon the stony.beacît that niarks the fording place of .an oid Iniiaîîtrait. Here sevecmi species of Bembidiam, Tachys sct/las, I4vp-noideaisexiguus a larger species of Ilypnoidets, Ap'ist/as sabsîtauîs,()mophron /essella/um, and nîany species of S/aphylin idoe v. re driv-eîiont of tiîeir !îiding places and captured as they scurricd about.When the biasin faiicd me ynd more water caine throîîgi thebottoni than out the top, 1 turned my attention again. to the slabPies and stray bîits of lumber. Here 1 found Dinoderds sabstriatils

' 1 boring into the strips of bark that clung to smaii bits of pineSlabs. A fine specimen of Dit ylus coeriieus encouraged me to, handieover a cord or so of pitchy pine and sivery hemiock, wîthouttîîrther success, except a few weii-knowîî Iiseride and Citczitloe.
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I t was here that 1 secured my second New England record (first one
at Wales, Me.) of Geotrupes semiopacus, which was boring in the
earth beneath excrernent. A sluggish Chalcophora.forlis that was
waiting on the end of a log for the Sun to appear again, fell over
backwards to, escape my menacing fingers and landed in the waiting
net.

Near here, on a sunnY day, 1 swtept two Agrilts crinicornis
from the leaves of the red raspberrv. This genus does flot seem
to be abondant in Main ,where 1 have collectzd. 1 have once
found A. bilineatus in numbers on rcd oak leaves and logs, and at
another time captured a good series of pensus on the leaves of
Ostrya This species was also taken in small number. by beating
Aus incana after sunset. A single specimcn of the rare lateralis
was taken at the same time at Wales, Me. A very few specimens
of obsotlogua us have been taken ou oak and scattering individuals
of politus are occasionally seen.

Among the other species taken in this locality were the folowing:
Schizogenius amphîibias, A mara erraticus, Rizizophagus approxi-
malus (?) Lathridius liratus, Tyrus humeralis, C'oaaophron fossiger.
Xantholinus cephilus, Conosoma Iittoream and knoxii, Gronevus
(Corylophus) truncatus, Ernobjus tuteipennis, Annobium nokstum,
Ptilitus ru! tcornis, Cirnocara scymnoides, and Anthicus ephippium.

A week is a most deplorably short space of tirne for an ento-
mologist to explore the possibilities of a new region, and yet, with
ail the fields and forests before mc, 1 returil again and again to the
sun-baked piles of logs and siabs, fascinated with the thought 'hat
just ahead there is another rariy. rhe noon hour passes into
oblivion, ?.nd the faintly stirring mernory of an early breakfast
vanishes with the capture of a handsome Buprestis. The rays of
the afternoon sun corne Ilanting down between the pines and 1
say to, myself, 'Just once more around the piles," but the six
o'clock milI whistles find me arnid the flying bark-beetles and the'
falling dusk sends me reluctant toward the suppe table.

To the entomologist there cornes anticipation-and the mind
conjures up a beautiful country swarming with unknown forrns;
realization-and the nature student is delighted with the neyer-
failing unexpected; retrospection-and tirne has softened the
harshness, effaced the pettv annoyances, and rnagnified aIl that
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was jOYOUs and beautiful .And as 1 sit with open box~ before nieanîd listen to the sleet driven from out the M'inter (larknu.,.. again.îthe windOW panes. 1 dreani of June v'ac ition dliy,, the ,,cent «f,pruce and fir arises and 1 gaze across the logs throughi .hiinivriîg
heat wave.. to the cool shadows of the clhistering pine..

NEW LV!'E HISTORIES IN PAPAIPj.Mî. SM.
(LEPI DOPTERA.>

lIV IIENRY BIRO, SVP, N. V.

(Continued from p. 11,5).

Papalpema speclosissîma G & R.
A thirteen-year search for the larva )t this species, one of thefew edstern ones reinaining unknown, (ulminate(I successftîllv iii19)13. By reason <if its fine coloration and large suze the speriesw as well known as a nioth, even though but few e\amp<ks userIound a way into collection. At the time of the dIescriptionî iii1868 (Trans. Ani. Ent. Soc., Vol. 1, 342), (rotc an'd Robin.oî,relate receiving their type frorn Seekonk, a suhurli of Pro videnc,.lR. I., and an acconîpanvying figure madie its individualits cle.,r.Thirty years later Prof. J. 13. Sinith found "perhaps a d<îicn teanale<\atmples'' in the aggregate of the principal Aniericani collectionsw hIich he perused when writing monographjcaîîy of the genu..\V'hile known to be generally scattered over the north-ea..tern1 'nited States, most of the examples coming to light o1f latu % u.îr.b)ore the label of northern New jersey. As the establishmenît ofthe preferred fond-plant Ibrougli a painstaking search has. broughtout a bearing of primnitiv e conditions on the result. it niay be hielpfuli

o relate details.
* ,~It was conceded the larva would have a boring habit, k> largesiewould indicate the occupation of sorne stocky stein or muitsthis problem of isolating the fond-plant was the first ilue.stion.,an«d one beset by certain ecological features. So long ago a,.90i lie w.riter visited the ty pe Iocality in hopes of meeting sortie pîlaitt
1eculiar to that section which inight furnisli a chie to the de.,ider-<tamn. Obs'iously, one way of getting an idea of a likely laitfr investigation wouîd be to visit a nuier of pilaces. muhere the

MaY. 91
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nîo0th had OCcurred, compare the floral conditions, and note the
sUitable plant formis comimon to SUCh stations. Working on theste
lines many stations from Montreal, Cao., t<i Wilmington, Decl., were
Visiied, lîut the resuits led nowhiere. WVhat didl appear was that
the great serni-ti<lal marslî westward of jersey City and Hoboken,
N. J., ycarly gave up al fem of the moths, and mlle it apparent anestalilislied colony must bc flourishing iii these fastnesses. Thu
flora of this region is of tic usual luxuriance of an ancient marslî,
thlotigl miodified b lcnîsideralîle salinity in ils lower reaches.
Vcrv conspicuous are a ntmlîc' of giant grasses, Phiragmites phrag-mites, Sparlina cynosuroides, Zizania aqhîatica, and others, which
are capabîle and fit to serve as food-plants. For many years welaboured uîuler the imapression that some of these grasses inust be
tie answer to the riddle. A number of large herbaceous species
also occur and tîle field for investigation was a large one. Froin
a contemplative vicwpoint this habitat offers îauch to be desired.
Many of the floral conditions here have seeni little change in thelast piling up of centuries, certain sections remaining doubtless iii
their pre-Columbian verdancy, and we should, theoretically atleast, find our larva easily. But the proxiniity to su great a popula-tmon lias produced much artificiality and the reglon is intersperseîlliv mimerons railroads that are responsible for frequcot burnings.TIse principal lîinderance to a thorough search, howce'cr, is the facttlîat the territory is wct to submergence except dîîring very droughty
tiines.

Or meeting witli tIse larva of P. inqaoesite in a Cryptogaun,in 1898, made us early mnindful of the ferns, though the food-plants of the genus centre principally among the Composites,.Lighit dawned in 1912 when P. stenocelis proves a fcrn feeder, forinquarsita, stenocelis and specjosissima arc a trio aloof froni theallies, and it beconies cîcar we mnust now also look for the latter iiia fern. But what fern was peculiar to the jersey Meadows?Early in 191:3 we found a young borer at work in Aspidium, at Ryc.but tlîe instance did not reflect a normal operation for our desider-
,îtum. Latterly, Mr. Otto Buchlîolz, of Elizabîeth, N. J., haîlrendercd a'ssistance iii the Jersey Meadow hunt, being close by thefield, ait(] keen, through a wide cxpcrience and withl a skill rarelv
euîualled, for (letective work of this nature. Upon beiîîg advised
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the sctrch had narrowved down to thie fcrnis, %%ithl usUai acLin-n,lit ooun locajtei the great colon>' <f the Meadows. It <ics'lopctli liv toflimion (>smunclas are tîte ores choSen, blot hl 0. regalis and 0.iiinarnomea Iing infcsted. Whether O. clayioniana is also I)oreds
di 'lot tIe\-clop)e, since t hat species d id tînt <"ci-tir lîcre, biictg aldvleni of <Iryer places. W~hile it is a suirprise ibis coiîmmon fcriip riivc, thli fond-plant so long souglht, Osnîiuîdîî, regalis bceitig t liItsiîrite, aînd that ncgativ'e resuits hadu foiiowctî its exantn;itiitIini litiniJres tof cases prcviously, the proiient featitre is theI .îailizecj toiîîiiv Cicoufltercd, witli the eVielc' tif ils probiableanîtiquiî. Front twctîtv ycars' oliservat ioni On the' grîîwth tifOii inda tindt'r ur Windows, wc dIo luit litsitatc tii sttt t hat niosttI hlese itîdis-itîtal plants rcprescîît fift%, years ticvclopmctît .1ihia,t. The gnaîrlctl, rîîîinating root-stoc'ks are clevatcd 5f) to 61)

t 1ii. abu c)' thle les-ci of the qn.îking iiorass,,inl the effort to gctabmtie thle m ater anti froxît the nature of the .eariv' acumulaîtions,an 'Mo%% te liborings of preceding geticrtt is.
Tht' lrcscncc of thc larva in O. regalis is not casiiy nîîtcd.I lire s tno siltiiîg r lry-ing of a coîispicuott. froiud as liappen si tIi tîte .tlucr ferri iîîrcrs. The fict y eniucrgcd larva cntcrs aiiaitttre ,tîipe wlitie tucoiieîJ, tender tip lias sprung up ]lit tlurcc'r foîur cectiiînters, atnd in a few iiav' lias tunnelled lomwti nito theî'î-tik This (lies, it is truc, atît is soute es-idence, but ait-cîlitri i witii thlit, fcrnii i t his locali ty sccîîus t le t bat nianN'more frîînd., start titan cscntîîaliy mature, what appears tut le atîîîgust lliglit nipping s'uîne in their tetnder inripiency. Ftthcr,a ilipteruî, hurta buores thcse yîiuîg stipes anti causes theni tii die,>oliat w' c ind ti nther similar results prîîtucetl at the saine tiniein tlie pîlant, as is occasioneti by the workitig of speciosisiima. Asih Iiiart aI lerîîd lciîgtliens, tue frass tbirown out is the nîl indica-i iii, andti iis is fut iii tue usuai wcll-fîîrnîîct pellets, but al rusty-brown-î, nuît-lik deposit. Even this sign is hard to tletect for theIitîng irotids se,îd tiown their brown inflorescence, wlicli, wjiîhili.c chaff-ljke scales from thec stipues sprinklc the ruit-stock antiliî-ip) to siiotiier the ticeagre cis. So tbc apprehension of tbisairta is nîîr as cas>- as with inost uîtbers, and tlîc surprise greater,mi lien, ai inaturiît', one of these tfld rots is clcft oupen, disclosing

a.

jl
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a pair often Of great 1)iIk larvie which have their whereabQuI,
himden to such a renlarkable degree.

The las[ week o>f May can be assiglld atý the date of gencral
enlergencd (rom the over-wintering cgg, ani maturity is rcached
about Aug. 1. It did flot develope that there was the usual amount
of I)arasitislll fronitu .nivsaller hyinenoptera that work sý assidu-
(>usly against inost of the allies ab)out the fourth instar, anmd unis
Ceromasia myoidoea senmed to assail the last stages, but this Tachinid
svas a prevalent check.

The following brief tabulation, except for the first instar, mav
sLlfficiently place the larva:

Stage II.-Geîericaiîîs t%1pîcal, of the group with dark purplisa-
b)ron-i girdie which is flot crossed by the white lines; head shows
side uine; tubercles well developed buLt miot large, blackish, IVa
abisent on joint ten. Head anmd cephalic shielti concolorous, dorsal
amui suhdorsal lines wvhitish and broken at girdie.

Stage iI-Colour unchanged, tulmercles flot pruminent,
except un joint eleven 111 and Illa are fusedl into a large plate
greater titan the spiracle anti the latter somewhat larger titan tite
anterior unes, anti on twelve i and i1 are of the usual prorninence.

Stage IV.-Head has lost dark uine at ocelli, is chestnut brown;
the cephaiic shield is as wide as head, veliow, margined laterall-
with a black border; fines white anti conspictious, the girdie beconaes
a shade paler; tubercies the same.

Stage V.-Coiour changes to a pinker tone, (therwise sirnilar:
the fused 111 and ilIa on eleven remain the iargest of the lateral
plates, which on the whole are smali.

Penuitimate Stage-Colour is pronounced pink, tie trans-
lucence at the sutures giving a ringed appearance, the white line,
are neariy iost except the dorsal un the thoracie joints; tubercles
and spiracies black, the former reduced; III and 11la have separated
on joint eleven.

Maturity.-A robust larv'a with pruminent bruwn head,
cephaiic and anal plates, the tubercles except I and Il on joint
twelve inconspicuous; IVa bas neyer deveioped un joint ten, and
on eleven 111 anti1 ila stili more separated, the former the largesi
laterai plate; IV neyer gains its ustial prominence as occurs witm

mi
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Most other congeners. The colour is a pale Pi"I<ish hue, and withthe large Size is Productive Of an individuality pronounced withthis species. Length, when foul grown, 50 MM.; breadth, 7 Mmn.

The gallery i., abanIoned for pupation, dates Aug. 1 to 15;uincrgence of forty specimens range Sept. 1 to 28. The pupa Lscrrespunlingly robust, the anal Cxtremit:, .rmel with two curve Il',)oks. l.ength 28, lrea'lth 8 mm.
The larval characters, further accentuate the relationship withinquoesita aî,d stenocelis. Like these species, the slightly enlargedpisterior spi racle i ndicates timese.larvae h-ive haI a ,uJ)r-abunItn-,.,f moisture to c'jntencl against, anî ks a mxlification thart k vet

iieeded.

Papaipemna furcata Sm.
The larva of this species seemns to have been tirst encotintereiby Mr. Jacob I)oll in the vicinity of New York City, but thegeneral habitat is that of the central Mississippi valley. It boresthe terminal twigs of Ash, and an instance of economnic record.îgainst the species is cited by Prof. Washburn iii his State Reportas entomoîogist of Minnesota for 1907.08. The inature larva isthere describýd, and a case of damage to nursery stock noted, withsuggested rernedy for such chance occurrences. My own searchingsfor this borer front Pittsburg, Pa., eastwar<l have horn negativeresults. Recently the species bias been fournI as a larva in sornenumbers, by the Chicago coliectors, particularly Messrs. A. Kwiatand E. Beer, and 1 arn indebted to the former for these furtherletails of the lifC history as well as a fine series of larval and per-fect specimens.
The larval period extends front May' 15 to juIy 30, consideringrryemergencies an(l tardy maturities. The soft, newly grownlip is entered at the base of one of the terminal lcaves and thelarva works in this portion for a short time. They dien leav'e theirl)urrow here and go back and enter the harder, last season's growth,usually a short distance below the point of the wintering bud].Why the>' do not continue their flrst gallery down into the oldwood is not clear, for a considerable pith exists in both. However,the move t<) a new burrow in harder wood seems verv general.
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Three species of Ash werc found infested, Fraxintis nigra. F.
americana, and F. pennsyltanica. At maturity th I) urr<)w i
vacated and pupation occurs in the ground. The larva probably
falls ta the ground, for such borers at maturity arc clumsy and
cannot ding well ta vertical surfaces. An indication of its carilv
presence exists in thc withcred leaf at point of entry, with an exuda-
tion of frass at the orifice; later when in the harder wood, it is lc,.
easily noticed. The larva belongs tj that group in the table
wherein the lines arc broken centrally, but the species considered
in its entirety 's very di~stinct.

Stage l.-Markings indistinct, the threc antcrior and last
segments of lighter colour, middle brownish; lines not indicated,
ttibercles show slightly, blackish; cervical and anal plates prolinii-
ent; duration of stage assumed ta be five days.

Stage Il.-Generic characters in evidence, dorsal ,ond sub-
dlorsal lines prominent and pure white, they are broken at and
unindicated on the first four abdominal segments in general ternis,
though the break is not exactly at the sutures, these middle seg-
mients appear as a girdle in deep purple brown; on joint ten there
is indication of tuberdle IVa, but the chitinization is not heavy
and] is concolorous; anal plate of much prominence, shiniiîg black.
cervical shield much lighter, tubercles black.

Stages 111, IV, V.-*Appearance similar, the head shiniîîg
chestnut brown, but lacks the usual black, oblique line at the ocelli;
on joint ten IVa is a well emphasized plate.

Stage VI.-The colour fades, the brnwn toute remaining ta the
middle girdle, ail tubercles and plates retain their prominence,
blackly marked, excepting the cervical shield, which is the tone
of the head, a yellowish brown, and edged at the side with a black
b)ordler.

Maturity. XVe have now a rather stout larva averaging 4<)
mm. in length and 6 mm. in breadth; the head is yellowish brown,
width 2.8 nmm., the colour a whitish translucence throughout,
the longitudinal lines lost; the black tubercles and spiracles stand
out strongly, of the former special reference should point ta joint
two, where an elongate plate occurs anterior ta la and 11), the fused
Xa and Xb) apparently; la, lb, Ila show as mere dots, 11h, iII
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an(] IV larger, the two latter being greatcr than a spiracle; on jointten 1 Va is as large as IV, and 1 and 11 are More quadrately placedtIldn occurs anteriorly; on tWelve these are eSpecially large andalmost confluent; anal and its preceding plates black, and forM aheav y armature to the posterior extreniity.

Trhis instance of a black anal Plate becornes a specific featureparalleled only with cerussata. The larval pcriod seems about
sixty days.

TFhe pupa is of the stout, active form normal to the group,%vith a period of about thirty days. The dates for emergence in ascries of fifty-five specimens are Aug. 26 to Sept. 5.
The male genitalic modifications, noted already by Smith,iîîîght lie suggestive of departures with the female structures toincet some special requirement in placing the egg, but other tItana slight4, longer ovipositor, there seems no change front the preva-lurit type. This modification exists in the peculiar two prongedclasper, which is unique absolutely. The eggs which are p)lace(]in September hibernate and are likely deposite near the extremityof the branches so the emerging larva nîay l>c near the foodl stipply.Parasitism has not been observed su far. nhe sap) beetle, Ipsqaadrigziffaffis, occurre(I numerotîsîx iii t he (leserie(l galleries.

ExPt.ANATI(N 0F PLATrE RV.
Fig. I Papaipema farcaia, maIe.
Fig. 2-,Papa ipema fuirata. female.
Fig. :3 -Papa ipema furcata, larva, stage IV.
Fig. 4 -Papipema.futrcata, larva, mature.
Fig. ý)-Papaipema speciosissima, maIe.
Fig. 6-Papaipema speciosissi.ma, female.
Fig. 7 -Papaipema specio.tissima, larva, stage IV.
Fig. 8-Papaipema sPeciosissima, larva, mature.
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NOTES ON SOME TROPIC REACTiONS 0F MACRO-
DACTYLUS SUBSPINOStJS FAB.

UV IIARRY B. WVEISS, NEW BRUNSWVICK, N. J.

1)uring the summer of 1914, whilc investigating a "rose chaler'
complaint in southern New jersey, a long wait for a train, an
abundance of beeties and favourable surrounidings tempted me to
test the action of this insect in the field under different conditions
of light and temperature.

A comparatively cool, shady woods, where the temperature
was 75 degrees F., a tree in the open Linder the shade of which the
temperature was 84 degrees F. and a dead leafless tree in the bright
sunlight where the tcmperature was 89 degrees F., constituted ail
the' apparatus at my disposaI. Forty-five beetles were collccted
while feeding and copulating and three batches o>f fifteen each were
lilwrated one at a time at the base of a tree in each of the sur-
roundings descrihed above. The following table gives the distances
(v ertical) covc'reîl lw each beetle.

Sh.de. Tenu,. 75 K Sh.de, T-nu. 94 F. Snight, Te.pi. 89 F.

- . .t in. Il. 2 2n .. . . ....1 1.*l n

., .

7 .. . . 7 7.

le .. 4 le 3l 13 - .

12 .. . t i 4 e14......

15 2 il ;5 l e . . .
Tntan. . 22 fi :tn i!, T.t.1 ... 4 It. 4t6 Tnt.i, 2 tt. 63 erA-eran,. 20.1 t Aveaju, ...n (1,2 I Sceag,... _ . 5.95

At a shade ternperatLlre of 75 degrees F. the average distance
coveretl was 20.1 inches. At a shade temperature of 84 degrees F.,
the avcrage distance was 6.2 inches, and in the sunlight, with the
temperature five degrees hîgher, the average distance was 5.8
inches. It thus appears that thermotropism and phototropisni
either tîsgethcr or alone were responsible for the quicker escape
of the insects into the air andI the lessened distances covered.

May. 1915
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ANEW GENUS 0F TACHINIDAE FROM THE CANADIAN

NORTHWEST.*
Iiy HARRISON E. SMITH,U. S. Dept. Agrio,,Iturý Cereai and Forage inset Investigations.

Saakatchewanîa, new genus.
Proboscis long, siender, about two times as long as the dorso.en trai diameter of the head. Labella flot wcll developed. Palpi.,mail, Weil developed. Head slightlY broader than the thorax.Facial plate with broad, highly raise, distinct median cari.aFacial ridges bare. Eyes bare. Antennoe inscrted near a lnedrawn through the middle of the eye, descending but slightlyhelow the middle of the face. Parafrontals bare outside of the15frontal row. Frontal bristles flot descending below base of anten- Onwt. Ocellar bristles weak, proclinate. Orbital bristles absent intach sex. Diameter oif head at the vibrissS as long as at the baseof antennie. Abdomen flot bearing the usual macrochaetie. Tipof apical cell ending at the extreme wing tip. Apical cell closed,long petiolate, the petiole as long or slightly longer than thep)osterior cross.vein. Posterior end of the hind cross-vein nearerfi) the small cross-vein, than to the margin of the wing. Fourth

longitudinal vein, beyond the bend, with a short distinct Stump.Type of the Genus-Saskalchewania canadensis, new species. 'Saskatchewanîa canadenas, new species.
Black, densely brassy-gray pollinose. Length 5-6 mm.Frontal vitta bright opaque, brownish black, slightly concave.At narrowest part somewhat wider than the parafrontails at thesame point. Front at narrowest part not more than two times aside as the distance between the posterior ocelli. Ocellar trianglearnd sides of front grayish pollinose. Head as viewed fromt the sidep)rojects but little in front of the eye. Parafacials grayish pol.

linose with a strong brassy tinge; about one-fifth as wide as thenedian depression. Cheeks covered wîth black bristly hairs,gradually simulating macrochaetie on the anterior margins. Aboutone-fjfth to one-fourth as wide as the eye height. Transverseimpression of face well defined, concave, piceous. Antennoe black, tthe first joint scarcely discernible. brownish black. Second andhird oints oaueo blc& k. thehir joint not over two times asPuigshe by permission of the Secretary of Agricu ture.__.%ay, 1915
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long as the second. Arista thickened on iess than the basai half,
the penultimate joint as broad or broader than long. Antennal
fovea deepiy concave. Median facial carmna on its upper surface
convex, as broad as the third antennai joint at its greatest width.
Vihrissoe cruciate, situated on a level with the front edge of the
oval margin, one or two weak bristiy hairs above each. Proboscis
shining black, once geniculate. Palpi black, slightly thickened
at the tip. Occiput, except the epicephalon, covered with numerous
short hristly hlack hairs.

Thorax black, brassy-gray pollinose with four distinct sub-
shining brownisb black vittoe, the outer vittte considerably wider
than the two median. Bearing three dorso-central bristies (the
anterior two, sometimes very weak), and two distinct sterno-
pleurai bristies. Scutellum rather smali, broader at the base,
graduaiiy narrowing to a rounded point apically. Bearing a pair
of long basai and a single pair of long apical, marginal scutellar
bristies. Median discal scutellar bristies weak.

Abdomen black, brassy-gray pollinose with a distinct median
brownish black vitta. Clothed with numerous long sub-ercct
bristly hairs, which are somewhat stouter in the male. Hypopygiuni
in the maie black, pollinose, bearing black bristly hairs, protruding
forward beneath the venter. In the female shining black, distended
outward, a narrow deep median lioilow groove on the dorsum.
The outer margin thickly heset with rather long, flattened, pointed
spines, directed upwardly.

Legs black, faintly pollinose. Knees reddish. Middle tibiar
each bearing a single short bristie on the outerside beiow the
middle. Hind tibiae with a few short bristies on the outer margin.
Last joint of front tarsi slightly longer than the tarsal ciaws. Pul-
villi whitish.

Wings hyaline with a yellowish tinge at the base. First and
third longitudinal veins not bristly. Posterior crozc vein straight.
Bend of fourth longitudinal vein right angular, beyond bend
approaching the third longitudinal vein in a straight uine. Lasi
section of the fifth longitudinal vein much shorter than the pre-
ceding section. Calypteres whitish, with a yeliowish tinge aiong
the borders.

Habitat-Saskatchewan, Canada.
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Described from two maies and four femnaies coiiected june,.Xugust, aiid September. 1907, at FarwciI Creek, SOuth Saskatchesvan, Canada. This genus is named in honour of the Ssatievaregion, a very rich coliecting ground in the Canadian asrtht~

HOlOIYPe-One maie, Cat. No. 19213, U. S. N. M.ot
Allotyp-One female, Cat. No. 19213, Ur. S. N. NI.Paratypes-One female in collctioni of thse Boston Societq* ofNaturai History; one female in collection of thse Massachusetts-griculturaI College and a specimen of each sex in author's collection.

(GEOMETRID NOTES-NEW SPECIES ANI) VARIETîES.
BY L. W. SVETT, BOSToN, jMASS.

Staminodes biackmoreî, n. SI).Expanse 21-27 mm. Palpi very short, head dark brown,.intCnnie mottled brown anti white. Thorax anti absdomn fusus, 1;'of about the same colour as in Diastictis inceptaria. %Vings fulland rounded, the generai colour fawn brown, as in inceptaria.The insect at first sight looks like gibbicostata Walk., to which itis closeiy aiiied. Fore-wings form hase to outer îwo thjr<h, clear
fuscous, except at costa, whcre they are heaviiv shaded ivith brown.About one.fourth out froin body the costa is intersecteti ly a wthiteIash and about thse middle there is another white dasli, foiiowed 

.
hy a large brownish patch, whjch extends to thse niedian vein.Llcyond this is a broad white band running from costa, at a siightangle, to median vein; then curving inward toward the hodv anda'Inost disappearing as it nears the inner niargin. Bordering th*s%hite lne at costa is a very dark brown andi black patch, sore-tinmes square, sometimes eiongated. It is v'ery distinct on ailspccimens, and is edged outwardiy with yellow, foiiowed bv two,Ahite spots on edge of costa, then a black dot Bt aimost apext of%%ing. Fringe light brown, with black checks at ends of veins,heaviiy shaded with dark fuscous from outer te, inner margin.D)iscal dots absent, or, if present, to, small too be apparent. HindNvings of same colour as fore wings. Viewed from beneath, thedifference between this species and gibbicostala is most apparent.Fore-wings beneath darker than above with a rosy hue, the brownniarkings on thse costa above being replaced by rcddish bcneath.Tlhere are thse same white spots to the extra-discal band, and theM1ay, 19I15
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black spot shows beneath as small and linear. The extra-discal
line is quite angled beneath and has a pointed instead of a rounded
projection, but the line fades out as it approaches the inner margin.
Beyond the extra-discal white lime is a large square reddish-brown
patch, followed by a whitish ashen patch, which extends to tip of
wing, and is marked with two minute points on costa. Beneath
this ashen patch the wing is rosy along outer border to inner margin.
Hind-wing, fromn base to white discal dash, clear, with a rosy
flush. In gibbicostata the same space is heavily striated. In one
specimen there is a white extra-discal band curving across the
wing; in the others it shows only on inner and outer margins.
On thc inner margin the white extra-discal line is shaded with a
large rosy-brown patch. There is another patch at junction of
veins 6 and 7, below outer margin. The outer bordec is rose-
shaded, this colour sometimes running into the checkered fringe.

This geometer can be distinguished fromn allied species hy the
conspicuous costal patch above, shaded with red beneath, and the
rosy shading of the entire fore-wing. On the hind-wings the two
widely-separated rosy.brown patches, white discal dash and extra-
discal line separate it from albiapicata Grossb. The most dis-
tinctive feature is the clear central space extending to the discal
dot, which has only a rosy line and lacks striations. I think this
species, when once seen, can hardly be confused with any other.

Mr. Blackmore tells me this species is very rare, and even the
older collectors, like Mr. Hanham, have seen only one or two
individuals. 1 take pleasure in naming this pretty species after
my friend Mr. Blackmore, who has done such valuable collecting
in the vicinity of Victoria.

Type-i dl', Victoria, B. C., JuIy 3, 1914, from E. H. Black-
more, in my collection.

Paratypes-8 oe, Victoria, July 2-27, 1913, and 1914, E. H.
Blackmore; six in his collection, two in mine (No. 264 and No. 305).

Petrophora defensaria var. mephiatarla nov.
Expanse 20 mm. Head and body light grey. Fore.wings

flesh-coloured and almost immaculate, except for the solid black
median band. There are traces o! a faint, slightly angled, basal
band below the costa, followed by a clear whitish, ashen or flesh-
coloured space, extending to the wide, black, median band. Inner
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inargin of central black band curving slightly outward belOW costa,then running almost straight to inner margin. Outer margin afb)and running almost straight ta median vein, where there is aideep sinus, then running suddenly outward in a sharp projection,curving back and running straight ta inner margin. Be)-ond thisî.
t le wing ils almost clear, except for a few faint double dots on theveins. Just below apex of wing ils a dark dash and a large blackspot and on the Costa, near the apex, are two black dashes. Fringi.ashen with black dots at ends af veins. Hind wings Iight ashen,wîth a small, black discal spot, beyand which are five faint wavYbrown lines curving acrass the wing, two being very near tagetherhcyond the discal dot. These lines are most apparent on the innermnargin. Fore-wings beneath darker than above with the blackniedian band showing thraugh. There ils a slight reddish cast ~near apex ai wing and a slight clouding. Black discal spot distinct.Hind-wings crassed by five irregular extra-discal lines, the firstthree very close together and appearing as dots an the veins.There are traces ai two faint lines near the auter margin.

This is a distinct variety and is ver>' striking. The intense,
soIid, black band crassing the wing will separate it from any others,4but the general appearance, except for the band, is much likenormal defensaria.

Type-c?, Victoria, B. C., Jan. 9. 1909, from Mr. A. J. Craker.Paratype c?, Ladysmith, B. C., Feb. 3, 1906, tram Mr. C. Living-
stan. Also 1 c? [rom Victoria in Mr. Blackmore's callection.
'rhe specimen fram Mr. Livingston was received b>' me through
the kindness ai Mr. Wolley Dod.

Hydrlomnena grandis Hulst. var. aaawlchata nov.
Expanse 23-25 mm. Palpi short and slender. Head black,thorax and abdomen dark ashen grey. Fare-wings light rustybrown with a large black basai patch, the exteriar line running

out from costa ta mesial vein. Just below this it forms a pro.iecting almost rectangular point, then running obliquely ta innerinargin. Beyond this basal patch ta the broad central band thewing ils rust brown, almost devoid ai markings, except two faint iparallel rusty streaks in the centre ai the space. The intradiscal
lie runs irregularly acrass the wing as in grandis. The central
band ils jet black with no inside uines, but the black discal streak ils
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very noticeable. The extra-discal Uine is bordcrcd CXternall%' witlh
white, lîke the intra-discai uine, but thc extra-discal band run,
exactly as in typical grandis. Beyond the cxtra-discal line thi.
wig is light rust-red to thc outer margin, except for the row of
white spots, shaded cxterioriy witiî black, which run front costa
Io inner margin. At veins 5 and 6 there are two, sometimes three,
eiongated black streaks and below there is a large silvery-white
pàtch. The fringe is light l)rown with b)asal line anti intervenular
black dots arranged in pairs. Hind-wings light ashen with spots
on the veins fnrnîing an indistinct extra-discal line. There are
traces of two fine reddisli hair-lines running paraliel across the
wings. Fringe light lîrown with double spots at margin. Fore-
wings beneath srnoky brown, the black central btandi showing
through faintly, and a dark brownish band near outer inargin.
Hind-wings (larker that. above with biack discal dot more con-

spicuous. There is an irregular black extra-discal band with (lotson1 the veins. Beyond thi., towards outer margin, are two ir-
regular, parallel, red Uines crossing the wings.

This variety is v'ery striking an(i does not resenîble ty picaigrandis closely, 'the latter having thé central band fawn b"rown,
as is aiso the outer border of the fore-wings, and] the central bandi
is tomptîseti of double extra and intra-discal wavy Uines.

1 amrn ot sure timat this is not a (distinct species, but, realiiing
the great variability of the Hydriomenas, 1 prefer to treat it asa variety of grandis. 1 have placed this species and the v-arietv,
temporarily in the genus Hydriomena, whjch seems to bc a resting
place for mixed genera, util these tan be separated nmore satisf.ictor-
lv by a study of their habits and geniralia. Suth speciesofHyd(rio-
mena as autumnalis, fuscala and aiiied forms, tonstitute a natoiral
group, distinct in markings anti in life histories, but un satisfactorv
separation of the species bas yet been made upon a structural basis.

TIhe presenit variety was distovered by my friend Mr. E. H.Blackmore, who called rny attention to ils distinctness fron typical
grandis, and suggested the niante saawiichala. 1 have neyer sten it
in any other collection, and he assures me it is rare.

Type e', Victoria, B. C., May 28, 1914; E. Hl. Blatknoore.
lTye 9 , Victoria, B. C., May 5, 1914; E. Hi. Blacknîore.
Paralypes 1 dr, 4 9, Victoria, B. C., May 28 to J unti 20, 1914;ail in Mr. Blatkmore's collection.
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A FOSSIL Ft'NGTSGNAT.
DyV T. D. A- COCKEREILL BOULDiER, COLORAD)O.

Some time ago Miss Olive M. Braden COllected a number offossjls in the Miocenie shales Of Florissant, Colorado, and throîîghlie kindness of Mr. A. E. Holch, of the Cripple Creek High School,I was enabled to examiine the series an(l idcntify the species. Misslîraden very kindly gave to the University of Colorado Muscuni,,everal species flCw to our collection, the înost interesting lieing afungus-gnat, descrilied below. It is reinarkalile to find such fragileinsects excellently preserveci, and to note that they are entirelyof the same type, in many~ instances, as their modern representatis.
In a million years or so, some of the Mvcctophilidl. appear to haveremaine(l without evolttionary progress, except to the extent ofslightly rnodifying or shifting minor sîîecitic chamacters.

Mycetophîla bradenoe, il. sp.
Length abîout 4; rm.; general apîîcar,înce an(] structurecxactly as in the living AI. punctale Meigcn, lîut anterior tibîialspîurs longer. Antenrîn cylindrical about 1.5 mm. long, jointsabout as broad as long; wings bmownish, not spotted, venation quitenormal for the genus; abîdonmen with alternating lighit and damkbands; hind tibia' with two mows of long dark spines, as in Il.plinctata, about 320 microns long; anterior tibia abiout 990 micronslong, with spur à6. The following wing measumements are inmicrons: End of subcosta (on radiuîs) to omigin of radial sector,~6; length of radio-înecial crms-vein, 225; hmanching of cubîituslhisad of level of lowem end oif adio-miediil cross.vcin, 160; lîmanchingf media from Iower end of radiiô-medial cross-vein, 145.

This is the first genuine Mycetophila found fossil in Amemica.Scudder's M. occultata, from White River, Colorado, is said to, havetie legs unarmed, and not very long, antI the venation cann<ît bei learly made out. It is evidentlv nom a true Mlycetophila. InEurope Mycetophila is known by a nunîher oif species from Balticîniber, of Oligocene age.
Miay. 1915
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PODISMA FRIGII)A BOH. IN ALASKA.
11V A. N. CAUDELL, BUREAU OF ENTOMOLOGY,

U. s. Dept. of Agriculture. Washington. D. c.

Among a number of iniscellaneous insects recently received I l>
the United States National Museum fram the International
Boundary Survey were two species of Acrididae collccted by J. M.
Jessup ia the extreme ïlortheastern part of Alaska. rhe labels,
on these specimens reafi as follows: "International Boundary,
Alaska, J. M. Jessup. Lat. 69' 20 N., Long. 141P W. 8-VIII-12."
0f thc two species of Orthoptera reccived there were fifteen speci-
mens, une maie and three femnale specimens of Gom phocerus clavalus
Thom. and five maie and six female specimcns of a short winged
grasshopper, which is deterniincd as Podisma frigida Boh. Whilc
this record of P. frigide frorn Alaska is of interest, being the first
reported occurrence of this European species in the New XVarld,
it is in no way remarkable, being but an eastward extension of the
known distribution.

Podisma frigida was described from Norway, and has been
reportcd from various points in northern Europe and Asia and
from the mountains of Switzerland. Mat-"rial of both sexes fromt
Narway and Switzerland is in the National Museum collection,
having beeii received fromt Saussure, who was qaite surely respon-
sil)le for the determination. Noticeable variation exists in this
miaterial fromt these two regions, but direct comparison of the
Alaskan material with the specimens fromt Norway shows scarcely
any taxonomic divergence. As the Alaskan specimens exhibit no
tangible structural differences f rom material from Norway, the typical
region offri gide , it hasseemed wise todetermine them as that species.

0f the known North American species of Podisme, the nubicolu
of Scudder is the most nearly allied ta frigide, Here, however, as.
usual throughout the Melanopli, the genital structures of the maie
furnish excellent diagnostic characters. Thus in frigide the
subgenital plate of the maie is apicaVy conical and noticeabl,%
elevated above the lateral margins and the cerci are about threv
times as long as the mnedian width, while in nabicole the subgenital
plate is more truncate apically and barely elevated above the
lateral margins and the cerci are not, or barely, more than twice
as long as the median width.

May, 1915
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NOTES ON THE CAUSE 0F THE BLUE COLORATION

0F THE BLUE LYC4ýNîî)S.
DyV H. M. SiMms, MONTREAL.

T1he question has recentiy been raised hy certain entomîîlogists%ahether the blue tint of the bille species, of the genus Lycwna andits allied genera is actuaily dure to bille pignicnt <jr dye in the scales-f the upper surface of the wings, or whcther it is dlue to a kind ofconstruction" similar perhaps to the apparent construction <if agreen tint on the under surface of the wings of certain species, oflie genus Euchloe. The latter, as is weil known, on examinatioriba microscope, is found to be causcd flot iyafield of green seille,l'ut bY one of black and Yellowish scales intimately mixed in';iîpproximately equai quantities. 1 do not think that it has everbcen suggested tliat the bine colour of the Lycienids is producedbv an exactly similar mixing of sceies of two distinct colours, butil has been suggested that the binle tint is dlue to the superpositionof a layer of white, practically transparent scalles over a layer oifVlark-brown or blackish scalles, and that the blue effeet is in realitveither an illusion as in the case of the Euchloid green tints, or eis .a plienomenon of interference of light, analogous, perhaps, to the lp)roduction of the rainbow tints between two reflecting surfacesvury close together anti sepatated by a transparent mediumn, theselieing known as "Newton's Rings." They are familiar to ail inire bright colours visible on the surface of soap bubbles as weliis the bright tints seen on the surface of stagnant water, or on) thetire film of oil covering the surface of oily water and at times inp)uddles of automobile oil on roads. Now it cari, i think, be clearly'lîown that this latter suggestion is flot tire correct explanati<în ofydie present case. The colours of "Newton's Rings"depenîî uponifie angle from which they are viewed, as well as upon tire distancel'ctween the surfaces. If one looks at stagnant m ter front differentaigles, it will be seen that the colour at any one point variesucrigto the angle, and if the bite colour swere due to any suchcise as those which produce 'Newton's Rings," the colcur shouhi1îIis riglit through the spectrumn from red te violet or vice versa, as<lit, angle of sight was shifted. But not oniy is this not the case,but if the wiîîg of a binle butterfly is placed between two strips ofgl.iss and subjected to pressure, thus changing the distance iîetwveen<lie two surfaces of any one scalle and also between the two laversMiay. 1<0<5
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cf scales, it will bc found that there is no corresponding change of
colour, thus showing that thc colour is flot due to interference o)f
the light rcflected front the surfaces in question.

On the other hand, an examination by means of the micro-
scoipe reveals the fact that the light and dark scales are flot mixed,
as are the yellow and black scales of the Euchloids, and hence the
blue colotir is flot due to the mixing of two other tints. Trhe scales
arc arrangcd in two layers, the top one consisting of the whitisli
transparent scales, and the lower one of dark opaque scales of a
dark-brown or black. In maie specimens there are also a vast
numl)er cf snil sexual scales known as 'androconii"or " plumules,"
but these do flot contribute towards the coloration, and need not be
considered here. There are lef t for consideration three possible ex-
planations of the Mue effect produced bx' this arrangement of
the scales.

I.-By diffraction of light front the finely striated upper
surface of the top layer cf scales in the same way that colours arc
produced when white light is reflected from the finely ruled mirrors
cf a diffraction spectroscope. This th'ýory is untenable, however.
since the colour would bave to range fromt red to violet, according
to the angle cf view, and at any one point would only give risc to
sucb colours in a line at right angles to the striations and flot in
one parallel to tbcm. The effect of diffraction is, however, seen
in those species cf Lepidoptera whicb display 'sheen." This noi
only varies according to the angle, but at any ane point beconie>
totally invisible when looked at front a point in line with th(.
striations. This sheen, however, is an additional source of colour.
and is quite independent cf the gencral tint cf the insect.

2.-As an optical illusion due to seeing the dark layer of scaleý
through a whitish transparent upper layer. This explanation wilI
he considered together witb the 3rd and last, namely, that it i
dtie to internai cclouring matter in the upper scales. It bas beurt
beld that this latter explanation cannot be correct, because wheij
loosclv scattered scales from the blue surface are examined by mean>
cf a microscope with trcnsmitted light, the Nlue effect totallb
disappears and wc see only an equal number cf dark brown o
blackish scales and yellowish transparent cnes, which are somri
times nearly colourless. This, however, is ot a valid objection.
since many colouring matters appear cf a totally different coloîri
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ltransmitted light. (;old leaf appears yellow by, reflectcd lighî,m"d green b3' transmittedJ Iight. A solution of chlorophyll inn1eohol appears, a beautiful green Colour by trauîsmittecî Jight,bl't biood-red bv Strong reflected light. Anilint. de hwtiprprt lso, and hence it is quite possibîle that ithr solringlîlatter ini the scales, that it may also show compi tentî,-V ýoours

%%hen vicwed by retlected and transmitted light .lmnow h ih
,rales always appear more or Iess distinctly N'elliîw b:. transmittetilight, and yellow is coflplimcntary to bille. If nomw such .mnassemblage of loose and scattercd scales lie viewed liv a fli(roscîîptwith reflected illumination and against a (drk or quite blackbackground, i will be at once seen, prox'ided the illuminating lightiwhite or nearly so, that the light scales are strongly tinted withlue aînd often are î'ery bIne. The dark ones un the contraryreniain dark and shom- practically no colour except occasionalîncetallic flashes tinted either blue, green or red. Hence we seclare ihat the light transparent seiales have undoubtedly the power 'io apea ble qiteindpendently of whether they are super-miiposed on the dark ones. If they are now, examined agairîst amlbite background, such as a piece of white paper, they still appearluishi, but are much paler in colour owing to their transpareîîcy.If they are further observeti against backgrounds of ditkerentlutrs, ted, green, yellow, orange, violet or M)ue, thev always 

,iippear distinctl, bluc, although thse background nlax' le secuilthrough theni, thus complicating the apparent colour. Against tiiîijîral background or a dark-hrown one sach as dark-lîrown papt riie appear as M)ue as when viewed iii their natural positions (,n
lic wing. Furthermore, when two of these bNue scales overlaplic density of the Mlue is vcr much increasedl and in tise n.itural 

,positions they occupy on the wing tliere is a great <leal of suchi %erlapping. Again, it will lie noticed that the bîtie scales takenllroîîî the wings of very pale or silvery Nîue îuitterflies, such asL -cona argiolus, or pseîudargiolus, appear v'ery pale lilue a hen *iilateil and examined by reflected light, and are practicallvinivisible against a background of white paper. With transmittedlighi thev appear very pale yellow. Similar scales taken fromul'iiiîerflies of a more intense blue, such as Lycoeaa beltargus,appear darker N)ue by reflected light, and much îlarker yellow byiransmitterî light, which is easily and obviously explainable on
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the hypothesis that the colour is due to pigment or dye, but i,
flot explainable if the colour were dLIe to the superposition of white
transparent scales on a background of black or (Iark-bruwn oncs.
Finally, further light may perhaps be thrown on the subject 1w'
actually analysing the colours as they are emitted froin the wing.
by means of the spectroscope. To do this 1 improvised a small
spectroscope attachment to an oId and low-powcr microscope iii
my possession. When 1 examined the wings of white butterflies
or moths, the whole spectrum was clearly visible. WX'len 1 ex-
amined the red portions of such butterfiies as Vanessa atalanta,
Parnassius apollo, the under wing of a Catocala or the red spots
on a Zygrnid, the red portion of the band remained brilliant,
but the yellow and greeni was greatly weakcned and the rest was
practically invisible. Orange and reddish-brown butterlies, such
as the Argynnids or Ghrysophanus hypoPhloeas, gave strong re(l
and orange bands, weaker yellow and the rest of the spectrurn
was very much weakened, but ncvertheless contributed something
to the total effect. When 1 examined the wings of L. pseudargialas,
1 found the green, blue and violet strong, as 1 expected. but tîtere
was some red and yellow present also, but weak. The intcnscly
blue wing of L. bellargus, however, gave brilliant green and blue
bands, rather weaker violet and very weak red-yellow and orange.
When it 1'- considered that these experiments were nmade with
the light os an incandescent gas bhrner, the results are not sur-
prising. Snch light is known to be deficient in the bloe and violet
rays, but are strong in the ycllow and red rays, although of course,
the entire spectrum is clearly visible. Again, the presence (of reil
in every case is, 1 think, partly due to total reflection fromn the
metallic surfaces of the scales at angular points and front the glas,
itself which covers the wing in those cases where a slide was niadu
for the purpose of examination. Also it is notoriouslv (liffictlt to
produce artificially a green or blue colour free front red, though it
is easy to produce red free from blue and greeni, and this dificult\
may also be felt by nature in preparing the natural tints of insects.
In any case the strongly-marked blue cnd of the spectrunm ait(
the much-weakened red end show clearly that the scales theni
selves are inherently blue, in that the total colour emitted by the
wing is actually bIne and is flot a mixture of rays fromn a broîii
or black surface seen through a white transparent lav er. whih
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ir0m some unknown reason produces a blue sensation in the eye.To sumn up briefly, it appears to Me that there is Very littlecidence in faVOUr of any theory except the old and hitherto un-questioned one, that the bloc colour of these butterfiies is due tointernai coiouring matter, probabiy a dye of sorte sort, since, asfar as I know, pigments, properiy so called, do not show compli-iientary colours when seen by transmjtted and reflected lights.The presence of the dark background is probably for th--- purpose,)f cutting out ail transmittcd light which mnight give a veIlow tingewo the blue, and to, bide the v'ariegsted< pattern of the ondersicie iwh-Iich otherwise, owing to, the transparency of the blue scales,%vould be visible through thern and linally to give a greater depthto what would otherwise be an extremeiy pale tint.(Read before Montreal Branch Ent. Soc. of Ont., Feb. 20,1915.)

FIELD NOTES AND QUESTIONS. 
" ~NEwV JERSEY NURSkRY INSECTs FOR 1914.

Trhe foilowiog is a list of the commoner spees fountl in Nwjersey nurseries. Most of them are confioed to ornamental stock,inasmuch as this ciass of plants occupies 2400 acres out of an 3'acreage of 2600 for ail the nurseries, the remaioing 200 bcingiilaoted to, fruit stock, bush bernies andi straiý bIernes.Aspidiotus Perniciosus Comst. Light infestations on lef t overfruit stock, mountain ash, hawthorn, currants, gooseberries,Cornus sanguinea, Aronia arbutifolia, Clhinese privet, standardprivet, Spirea sorbifolia, snowberry.
Lepidosaphes almi Lion. Increasing in importance andniumbers. Does far more damage tiian the San José Scale. Found etprincipaliy on liacs, poplars and wiilows.
Gossyparia spuria Mod. on cJm. Chionas pis euonymi Coinsti euonymus. .4spidiotus forbesi Johns. on cherry. Pissodesstrobi Peck. more abondant than usual in white pine. ~Scolylus ragulosus Ratz. commun in ieft-over and neglccted 

*Iieach and cherry stock. Cryptorhvnchus lapathi L. in popiars and%illows. Agrilas tiridis Lino. var. fagi Ratz. fairiy abondant inRosa ragosa. Agrilus Sinuatîîs Oliv. in pear, scarce.Galeruicella luteola Moll, on eims. Cyliene robin io Forst. inlocust. Melasoma scripta Lion. present in smaii numbers onpopiars anti willows. Podosesia syringoe Harr. in iilacs. Macro-
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noctua onusta Grt. very abundant, doing considerable damage to
iris in many parts of the state. Zeusera pyrina Linn. noted iii
lilacs, shade trces, pear and apple stock in northern New Jersey
nurseries. Hyphantria cunea Dru. fair[y common on ail kinds of
trees and shrubs. Certomia catalpa Bois. on catalpa. Vanessa
antiopa L. on Lombardy poplars and elms. Thyridopteryx cphem.
eroeformis Steph. on spruce, arbor vitoe, lilac, maple and deciduous
cyprcss. Pteronus ribesi Scop. on currants and gooseberries. Vespu
crabro L. and allied species stripping bark from various plants,
especially lilacs. Leptobyrsa explanata Heid. on rhododendrons.
Trioza tripunctata Fitch. on blackberries in southern New Jersey
nurscries. Eriwphyes pyri Pgst. on pear. Eriophyes quadri-
pedes Shimer. common on silver maple. Aphis forbesi Wecd on
straiwberr3' roots in southern New jersey nurseries, scarce.Chermes
abietis Lion. scarce, on spruce in northern New jersey. Aphis
mali Fahr. very abundant the past season; did considerable
injury to apple stock. Schisoneura lanigera Hausm. on apple.

Tetranychus bimaculatus Harv. on evergreens, shade trees.
HARRV B. WEiss, New Brunswick, N.J

BOOK REVIEWS.
MEDICAL ENTOMOLOGY.

'Handbook of Medical Entomnology." By W. A. Riley, Phi).,
and 0. A. Johannsen, Ph.D., IX, 348 pp., 172 figs. Comstock
Publishing Co., Ithaca, N. Y. Price, $2.00.

This volume is the outgrowth, we are told, "cf a course cf
lectures along the lines of insect transmission and dissemination of
diseases cf mai given by the senior author in the Department of
Entomology cf Corneil University during the past six years." It
is intended "to afford a general survey cf the field and primarily
te put the student cf medicine and entomology in touch with the
discoveries and theories which underlie some cf thc most important
work in preventive medicine. At the sanie time the older phases.
cf the subject-the consideration cf poisonous and parasitic forms
-have ot been ignored."

The authors do flot expect that the bock will meet the needs
cf the specialist, that is flot its purpose, which is to serve as a bock
cf reference te physicians, sanitarians, working entomologises and
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teachers. The admitteil PUrpose of the book prevents us fromn1aking certain Criticisms that We miglit otherwise feel diSpoSedto offer regarding the trcatnîcnt oif the subject. As a work ofreference for the entomologist and sanitarian whi< is flot a specialiston the subject, the book will prove to be verv n seful, as it contains1 lie kind of information flot hithert> collected in so Confeient aformt by previous treatises on the subject. The contents are madecasil%, accessible hy a fullinmdex.

In trcating the various groups of insects and diseases, theauthors summarise the historîcal facts and experimental work,and describe the diseases, the methods of transnmission and cradica-tive measures, thus prescnting in a convenient forrn the essentialsofthe subject. A fairlv extensive bibliography enables the student,if he has access ta the literature, 10 pursue the subject further,shoîîlî he wish to do su, although the memoirs of the authorsquoted are flot always given in the bibliography, which is onlyiîîtended as an avenue ta the more speci,îlized fields.
The authors arc inclined, we think, ta assume front time ta1<11e too grcat a knowledge of mnedical terminology on the part ofibthe ol bmean std o r a gosar; ify.t ht ngtlbied anmean otuden gor rar; ifcîî'thtîih iXWhile the boo<k deals with species front ail countries aîîd wifltherefîîre bu of use ta a wider constiîîîencv than that of North<imerica, in the selectian of typical fornis the choice has naturallvbeen made front those occurring on this continent. The synoptietables given at the end of the book, together with the figures, wîlCpro' e of great as.iistianceý to students, as also the notes given frontiime to tine in regard ta securing material. The illustrationsalsa greatly add to the value of the book as they are representative î'

i character.
The omission on page 216 of the nailne of Bruce in connection à'îuith the origili of the ides that the Sleeping Sickîîess trypanosomne

is carrietl I)v Glossina Palpalis shonld be correctcd, for ta himbelongs the chief credit of this discovery. On page 215 "Bugosam,1iî<ultl le Busoga. The authors are ta bc congratulated on havinga publisher who flot only produces a well-printed book, but enablsilium ta incînde in the text ail al)stract of a paper published in theionth prev iouLs ta the publication of their book! It is a b ook
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that is sure t> appeal to a large circle of readers; it is reasonable iii

price, and will, we hope, assist in swelling the increasing body of
investigators now devoting their attention to a branch of ento-
mology that was so long ncglected. C. G. H.

MONOc.RAPH OF THE BomB3YCINE MOTHS 0F NORTH AMERICA-In-

cluding their transformations and origin of the larval markings
and armature. Part 111, Families CeratocampidS,Saturniidw,
HemiIeucidSe and Brahmoeidoe. By the late Aipheus Spring
Packard. Edited bv Theodore D. A. Cockerell. Vol. XII,
First Memoir, National Academy of Sciences, Washington,
D. C., 516 pages, 4to., 113 plates, 34 of which, depicting
larvoe, are coloured.

This sumptuous volume contains the remainder of Dr.
Packard's work on the Bombycine Moths, two other parts having
been published some years ago. At the time of bis death in 1905,
the author left a large amount of material which he had prepared
witb a view to the completion of his monograph: thougb neces-
sarily incomplete, the great value of this material rendered it
higbly (lesirable that it should be made available, and thus the
present publication was brought about. [t is in great measure due
to Prof. Cockerell that the undertaking bas been so satisfactorilN.
accomplished. Tbe species described are by no means confined to
North American forms, but have been drawn from various parts
of the globe, as the author evidently bad in view the preparation
of a complete monograpb of the Saturnioid Motbs of tbe world.

TUE AUSTRALIAN ZooLOGIST.-The Royal Zoological Society
of New Soutb Wales bas begun the publication of a magazine, of
whicb the first part bas been received. 1It is edited by Mr. Allan
R. McCullocb, and printed at Sydney. The number contains 36
pages, large octavo and four plates. The contents include papers
on Australian birds and bird sanctuaries, fisb, the photograph and
description of a live cbimpaozee, and the following papers on

entomological subjects: The Mallophaga as a possible dlue to
Bird Pbvlogeny; A Monograph of tbe genus Tisiphone (b>utter-
flues), and A New Victorian Araneiad.

Mailed May Sth, 1915


